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ltir4**l**3-L'-+ rif •, - ert4e being hopeletis, hame
was withdrawn. Three more ballots
were had, HANRipuic 401ing off and
HENDRICKS goii* up. he 21st ballot ,act.: a) t ' I:erickl3?,:t Ii MP

. ,Cl -t Joltkon
Pi It. unim evident
th tel4arAsotweFn',7 the Nendir of
PE*DLETON, aniit? .11—.F*D•
ntchs would prevent either from get-
ting a two-thirds vote, the Convention I
in despair abandonedfurther balloting
and nominated Ex-Gov. HORATIO SET- I
moult, of New York by acclamation—-
a Man of ability, Mitis i"
politician of the Copperhead stripe,
whom the loyal voters of New York
rejected In 1864, and whom the loyal
voters of the Republic. will slaughter
next November. JOHNSON, CHASE and
HAxcoux. take nothing by their be-
trayal of the Republican party, al-
though all three begged hard to have
their infidelity acknowledged by the
Convention. Serves them right!

Gen FRANCIS P. BLAIR, of Missouri,
wits nominated for Vice-President—a
fit -companion for SEvmoun—hard to
say which Is the worse man.

A telegram from Washington says
that the ticket occasions much disap-

i porneinent among Democratic Con-
, gressrrien,;and is conceded by all to be.very weak.

Hon. CH;titurs A. ELRIDOE, Dem-
ocratic member of Congress from Wis-
consin, was killed in the afternoon by
the explosion of a cannon in Union
Square, New York, in honor of Sin--

Frlllllly. July 16. Iri6S

Ad Teri Nerm andoilier% Ialtercated will
hear to wind that the, ralming
lattou of the --sTAR
I% intuit rxer than that or any oilier
Nape? pubit4ted iii the Couuty, being
read weekly by not leas: than 11.000
persous.

so-Advertisements. to secure Immrdiateati.ation
I bo handed in on or b0f...r0 Thursday tuoruirts.
-
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OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN. ULYSSES S. GRANT

4)F ILLINOIS

FOR V ICF-PRFSIDENT ;

HON. SMUYLER COLFAX

OF INDIANA

STATE TICKET
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT

FOE srnvnyon GENERAL
GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL

GRANT & VICTORY!
THE %TAR AND SENTINEL.-TERMS

$2.00 PER Al%7Ntrit, IN ADVANCE
of oar present subscribers will receive •

credit of 60 cents on their accounts for each new name
they may send is with the amount of subscription
02.00) In advance—in other words, a parancx of 50
cents for each new subscriber thus sent to as.

FOR CA.MPAION UNTIL NOVEMBER 15.
SINGLE COPT, $0.50
FIVE COPIER .. 2.00

gilt-The campaign terms will net more than pay the
cost of paper and Ink: but we desire to put the viper
within the reach of every person desiring it during
the present important campaign.

ENL.tIIGEMENT,

We issue the "STAR ,e SENTINEL"
to-day, considerably enlarged. The
addition ors full column to each page,
and the lengthening of the columns,
enables us to give additional matter
each week equal to about six: COLIDINS.
We have made thisenlargement partly
to relieve the press on our advertizing
columns, but mainly to give our read-
ers a larger amount of reading matter.
We are glad •to say that our efforts to
present our patrons with a first-class
family journal—thoroughly loyal to the
principles of the Republican party, but
carefully exicludlog the gross personal-
ities which too frequently' characterize
partizan controversy—seem t 9 be ap-
preciated. A little over a year ago we
started with a much larger circulation
Lhau evor before attained by any paper
in Adams county, which has been reg-
ularly increasing—the last few months
alone having brought us nearly one
hundred new subscribers. It is our
purpose to spare neither labor nor ex-
pense-to merit the confidence and lib-
eral patronage of our friends, and we
shall make such additional improve-
ments, in the future as circumstances
demand.

We need searegly say that this en-
largement cost us eonaiierably in the
purchase of additional material, and
will necessarily largely increase the cost
of publication, in additional labor, pa-
per, &e., and we-will be under obliga-
tions toour friends for a prompt liquida-
tion of their subscriptions and other
accounts.

PAY UP!

The enlargement of our paper and
the purchase of a new Prey, Type, &c.,
bas cost us over !i-1,000. We have he,-

sides several heavy paper bills now due,
:.IM we are compelled to call upon our
friends to furnish us with the means
wherewith,to meet them. We have a
large amount due us for subscription,
Job work, Advertising, a•c., which we
would like to realize at once, without
the necessity of making out bills. The
rash system has become a necessity iu
the newspaper business. have to
pay cuali for everything connected with
the office—Paper, Type, Ink, Labor,
ac., and that we may do so promptly,
without involving the office, it is abso-
lutely necessary that our patrons pay
us with equal promptness. We dis-

like to dun but our present wauLs de-

niniul it. Will those Indebted to us
plense the hint?'

susiNCRMEIPO IN ARREARS

We have, on the whole, a clever,
prompt paying list of subscribers, who
inalx it a point to gladden the Printer
by punctual adranrc payments of their
anbscriptiOna. On examining our list,
however, we find quite a number, who
are in arrears. Our terms are *4 cAsn.
IN ADVANCE. The last few years have
sheeted an entire revolution In the
newspaper publishing business-thecred"
itsystem heiugabOlished b,ypaper, type
and ink manufacturers. Publishers be-
ing required to pay cash for everything,
can no longer atrorti to carry on it
lists any but prompt paying subscribers
--least of all dead-heads. We desire to
have a clear, clean list ofprompt paying
patrons, end to this end it is our pur-
pose shortly to revise our list, dropping j
all who do nut inauiee,:t u purpose to j
pay up.

We have a few on our list who were
Indebtecl to the former Proprietors.
We have now furnished the ''STAR
SENTINEL" for more than a year, and
we hereby give notice toall of this class,
who do not remit to the present lira-
prietor4 the amount of rmbseription for
the past year, by the Ist of September
next, that their 'maws will be dropped
without further Junk*,

THE Somerset County Copperheads
will present Hon. A. H Coffroth for
nomination for Congress. The Bed-
ford county Cops reeonunend B. F.
Meyers, of the Bedford Gazette. Ful-
ton county will DameGeorge A. Smith,
Esq., of AfeConnelkburg, Franklin
hal, no tuubidolls sons, butAdams will,
most probably nominate Wm. Me.
Sherry, Esq.

Barra the EteliatOrs from Florida
have Luken their sent in the U. B. Sea-
ate; sod, horrible to relate, they zit on
the lieliublieou hide! The Ilex Rep-
mieutative does the same thing In the
House. That's wiitit's tliemutter with
Congressional ..ileconsirnetion

TheSew York•Canventio*tas been

fthe centre of attraction durin e pastweek. ,It alettinded in the fossils'
who, in fanner years, bound . D
erotic Paris to the fortunes :ihr...eo,simi iadit ieiiins of the Son ''., a nti i

wnil! 'walls the lists Of the I ' I Co
gress and the Rebel ActSty::-'i" .

Forrest, the hero of tici..Fbit, Pill
massacre, was there, the idol of the De-
moeraey of Tennessee. Wade Hamp- ;

! ton was there, front South Carolina,
backed by Bohham who left, his seat in

i CQPSW,,a. AcßgikkCC9PAiso9lll.l.the Rebel-army;trtlens.- Kerihaw;
and Simonton; and -13 Y Judges Inglis

I and Aldrich who voted for the Seces-
sion of Bie State because they hated
the Union. Vance was there from

1 North Carolina, with a body guard of
men who leftplaceS iiithe Union Army
and Union Congress to fight against the
flag to which they.-had sworn to be.
faithful. Docock; of Virginia, Speaker
of the Rebel Housaof Representatives,
was fittingly present, 'is was Barnwell
Ithett of south Carolina wlni has for
Over twenty years been an avowed dis-
unionist, and was eagerest of the ea-
ger in 1861 to pull down the temple of
the Republic.. Not a conspicuous Rebel
was absent except Davis who is nutter
indictment, Stephens who was latsY_rit
home defending some Sepessioniatt7
against the charge of -murderjfigr is
leading Republican "toget rid othim,". ,
and Breckenridge who was -awaiting
the proclamation of amnesty,• issued
on the 4th, which will permit his re-
turn-. Of such were the Southern Del-
ekations—men whose hands are cover-
ed with blood, whose souls are black
with guilt, whose hearts are vindictive
with hate, and whoseassociation should
be spurned by every man who loves
his country,

But Tanniany Hall welcomed them,
because they all have a common cause
—the overthrow of the men who pro-
tected the country from Rebel assaults,
and the restoration to its Government
of the maliciousand black-hearted men
who are the guilty cause of all our
woes.

Of the Northern wing of the Con-
vention, what need wesay further than
that it included Bigler, Clymer and
Woodward of Pennsylvania ; Church,
Tilden and Seymour of New York,
and the whole trlbeofNerthern dough-
faces who had net a word to offer for
their country when in peril, but whose
sympathies and efforts were all with
its enemies'? The Southern side of the
Convention were fightil/g Rebels ; the
Northern side, their sneaking sympa-
thizers.

FROM a body thus constituted,—with
the treasonable element dominant and
represented in its mosiPdaring advo-
catea—the loyal people of the nation
could expect little good, either in utter-
ance or action. A so-wilted "Conser-
vative Soldier's Conventionin held ses-
sions at the same time as a kind of side
show-,the latter from time to time
sending messages to the simon-pure
Copperhead body, affirming their.leadi,
ness to do any dirty work required, and
vote for anything and every thing the
Convention might put up. Still there
were discordant elements, and It took
the Committee on Resolutions Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday to cook up a
platform, Me Conventi94, adjourning
from day to day. The Comnittee fi-
nally on Tuesday morning madereport,
which, under the previous question,
was put through—no debate being al-
lowed.

I The web and woof Of this platform
is REPUDIATION. Three several planks,
in tu. many ,different guinea, recom-
mend the deliberate repudiation of the
pledged faith of the nation, and each
one of these successive declarations of
national infidelity was gm-vtetr m the

convention with thunders of applause.
Then comps a demand for the immedi-
ate'and unconditional restoration of
the Rebel States, and a fierce denun-
ciation of Congress for undertaking to
re-organize them in the interest of ley-
ally and freedom. Having thus sur-

rendered everything that the nation
won by the war; and pronounced in
favor of handing over the Qp,,Typuient
to red-handed Rebels, it: is not strange
that the Convention carefully avoided
the least allusion to the Rebellion or to
the gallant heroeis.wir fi,,Ught to sup-
press it. There ie net in the platform,
from beginning to end, the least sylla-
ble of condemnation of Treason or Re-
bellion—not a wool of sympathy or
cheer foMbe soldiers of the Union—-
but, all though bitter and malignant
arraignments; of 14 !_; wept wen t and
loyal men who saved the nation. Not
even a word of recognition. of the bo-
gus "Soldier's Convention," which so
cravenly begged for notice. The truth
is that the Rebel clement ruled the
Convention,and that boldly and dell-

. aptly.
The plat form disposed of, the Con-

vention set to work. to get a President-
ial candidate, first adopting the; tWO•
thirds rule which has been so fatal in
Democratic Conventions to omen of
mark. The bailotting went on drearily
ttircaighout Tuesday and Wednesday,
without effecting a -nomination, and
the Convention akijourtual Thursday
morning, We annex the baliothg,; of
Tuesday and Wedneadf4y, it will be
seen that President JoliNsoN received
the compliment of (35 votes on thst
ballot in recognition of his betrayal of
theRepublican party; but immediately
fell off. PENDLETON staaerl otyougly,
reaching Mal on the Bth ballot, a clear
majority of the Convention; but the
inexorable two-thirds rule proved fatal
to him. HANCOCK, who has ingratiat-
ed htfilitelf with the Rebels by his
shameful lowering or the g g for which
he so bravely fought, then loomed up,
reaching 144 18th ballot. The ses-
sion was an exceedingly stormy one, i
motions following motions, with min-
gled hisses and applause, taxing the
capaciti pf tip presiding officer (Gov.
SEymomt) to preserve stow of order
After the Pith ballot the (3onvoi,tion

adjourned._
BALLOTING'S
Ist 2d. 3d 4th 5 1/ 1 6e5

Pendleton, Ohio, 105 99% 1191,6 110% 109 122%
ilaucuck. Pa., 33 1 ,4 42 4534 43% 46 47
A. 20hu00n,Ten0.,65 52 24% 32 24 21
English, COUri, 143 121 y 7% 7%, 7 6
Hendricks, Ind., 2% 9:1? ;„ 11% 191 4 30
R. Johnson. Md., 8,4 Y 11 -
Doolittle, Wit., 13 1234 12 12 15 -12
Parker, N. J , 13 165,f, 13 13 13 13
Beater, Pi. 213 26 28 26 26 27
Church, N..1'.: 33 32 33 33 ' 33 33
F.-P. Blair, Mo., 1% 103 4% 1 1931 5
T. /I'l4l/g,0hi0,56 1 1
Seymour, W. Y.. 9

7t4 Y i WA Mak IRA 4.2.44
Pendleton, 137% 156% 144 147 g lifLt' 145%
Hancock, 42,F,, 20 341 34 33% :A)
nendriCke, 39% 1

665ROI; 82..,6 68 69
0

Parker, ' 7 7 7
Church,
Packer,
A, Johnson,
Doolittle,
Walt,
lisChalan,
Chase

7 7 1
.26 VI 28! 27' 26 26

6 64 412
Pt

13th 14A 10th Wit 17M 13th
Pendleton. 14134 130 141:g 10111 voii
111aneoik, '411)4 82 79 113 12314 1443;
Hendrick*, ; 81 7 SO UT
Parker, - 7 . 7 7 334,

.201A.Jultneste, 43/4 . 41 10
Do,littly, 13 12 12 12. 14
Blair;
Chess,
Pierce,
Holtman, I!=1

LATER-lIT TELFACILIIPU.

SEVNIDUR AND BLMI4- NQMINATEDI
The Convention requispm.bleflyeater-

-4y morning, and resumed dm ballot.

MOUE'S 1101nillittiO17

TIIE Supre*Cpurt on Thursday last
pronouneed the Registry law passed by
the Legislidure last winter unconstitu-
tional—Judges Thompson, Strong and
Sharswood concurring, and Judges
Read and Agnew dissenting. So much
for electing Sharswood to the bench last
fall. The Copperheads set up a howl
overthe passage of the act, and will
now be jubilant over this decision, as
it will enable them to renew the frauds
and ballot-stuffing by which they car-
ried the election last fall. We notice
that some of the Republican papersare
urging a special session of the Legis-
lature to meet the quibbles of the ma-
jority of the Court, and re-enact the
law with the omission of the few
points objected to. Gov. GEARY, how-
ever, is said to be averse to the move-
ment, in consequence of the cost of
an extra session.

JOHNSON'S proclamation of general
Amnesty, issued on the 4th inst., par-
dons every Rebel except JEFF. Davis.
BRECKENRIDGE, who has recently re-
turned to Canada, may now be able to
participate in the Presidential cam-

' paign—of course ou the Rebel side.—
The Amnesty applies to a long list of
general and high officers in the rebel
army, ofUers of the rebel navy, civil
officers of the confederate government,
active Participants in the rebellion of

' former rank in the army and navy of
the Tjuited States, members of the Uni-
ted States Congress pilivions to the war,
and indeed all classes excepted in the
previous proclamation, as stated above,
excepting only those under Indictment
before the courts.

The Proclamation was isated in the
foolish hope that the New York Con-
vention woqict apeept int author a_s their
canditlate, "Woad some power the
giftie gte us to see ourselves as !there
see us." .

"TIAyAYETTE WV.1111N(r.CON," a col-
ored man, lately the slave of Thomas
Gibboney of Virginia, is stumping that
State against the new Constitution, In
in the interest of the Demovrats and
Conservatives. He is In their pay, goes
around with Rebel General Terry,
speaks as the General desires, and Is
quite a pet with Virginia Copperheads.
When he's finished there, WALLACE,
it is said, Ifi'Ql)44.'s iqirrt him to
Pennsylvania,

THE Republicans of Siornersetcounty
have unanimously nominated for Con-
gress our present able and faithful Re-
preyonative, Gen. AVM. H. KooNTZ.—
The Bomew:t -Mrq/q, in noticing the
nomination, says-

The unsolicited re-nomination of General
KOONTZ for a third term, by the Republicans
ofthis county, is a complimentas flattering
as it is deserved. At the. suggestion of
few of his 1 orsonal friends and without his
personal knowledge, his. uanse was sub-
mitted to the voters at the primary election,
and the result is, a full unanimous vote in
favor of his re-nomination. So marked an
expression of the sentiment of the party in
this county, should, and we hope will have
lir due weWit and influence in the Con-
gresgonal ocinferenc..e. • This district Ia avery close one, and the adversary will make
e determined and desperate effort to carry
it, We submit therefore to our friends in
the other counties, that although the names
ofseveral worthy gentlemen are mentioned
in connection with the nomination, that the
great popularity of Gen. KOONTZ in this
county—the only one in the district polling
a reliable, and decisive Republican majori-
iy—and the very acoeptable manner (to all
the district) ip which he has discharged
his 0110111 duties, shq9ll.l pave very great
weight, when the choice pia cabdidala Is
to be determined, The ability and firm ad-
herence toprinciple of mar candidata have
been tested, and approved ; add to this great
availability, and all the elements to insure
success will be found centered in bim.

The ;.e‘v yoylf. "Cense' vative Sol-
diers' Convention," which wet as a
"tender" to the Copperhead National
Convention, wte an eminently "con-
servative" body, as shown by the an-
tecedents of some of the "soldiers".
who lig.4l'ed ill lake the following
for example
N. B. Forrest, General lu the Rebel Army

and the butcher of Fert Pillow.
B. H. Hill, General in the Rebel Army.
John,B. Gorden, General in the Rebel

Army.
Thoultse L. Price, General in the Rebel

Army,
Z. B. Vance, non-fighting Cieueral lu the

Rebel service.
%Vatic Hampton, General in Rebel Army.
J. G. Barrett, Rebel Spy during the War.
Robert Ould, Rebel Agent for tho exchange

" of prisoners.
3f. W. Gary, General in the Rebel Army.
M. L. Bpuhpgi, General in the Rebel

Anl4Y,
These are only 4 few of the most

prominent. Of Rebel Colonels, Ma-
jors, Captains, and Lieutenants, there
are a host. The State of South Caroli-
na alone sends the_ following distin-
gilishea cillliftrie to the National Con-
vention
Hon. Jetties Chesnut, aseceding U, B, sen-

atorand member ofthe Rebel Congress.
Judge A. P. Aldrich, removed last year by

Gen. Canby for open hostility to the
Government.

Heat John L. Manning, Ex-Governor, and
member of the State C,Platitittee that
declated South parollna out. of theUnion.

Hon. M. L. Bonham, one of the seceding
members of the nth Congress, rebel
Governor of South Carolina., and one
of the Rebel Commissioners to Buchan-an N. IBpl, who • demanded that 'the
General Govern!**&Wit Rot sttemptto hold Fort Sumpter.

Hon. flobart parntvell Ithett, the Calhounof the ReheiliOn, lOW the fost man Whein the U. 8. Congress, ofwhleb lje WASboth- a Representative and is Senator,openly :advocated a dlllaolaLion of the1.;aim

\Vi give too-day two capital porfraita
of aer 54,44,F4- bearers, GRANT and
CoI,YA7C.nay the in2st01a we baysyet el q. itta/1:4 104,111zaia *1 to be &Oat wlt4) theirpiaomw
slob.

OISSERAL 11101016.
Major Lawrer .8. Marshal, was i Ww. P. K Hrecently • '

.• "*t Uussellville. • e egg and John 8' Harris have
been elected United States Senators fromKy., by tr,~mart ma ' icearty, who iwas employed 4.

-zens1 citi to ' see.Ar. Chamberlin hasbeen nominatedget Lawrentui,-,, c 4,101 way. He -

the Re. i, ,tbr ~ . ,thsAft-4 44ThipriViiiil'has been s '

- ~ . ,-;::: . -izl- :'n as GOV-
-in /4806,441 Jib.....

i the laid f:I N. ' - 4;',., i .' : 1.....,:..4.,.. r a
„

i as*.en nomi-mon* ; aild'tlorVourt there, wit 11 .

•b ; •bl ,'' of 1W,,,,. York foris ProsidSd4o443.V.inatt who I' • •
•

. : .

:
. .

Kentucky and joined tilts :Rebel army, -.

has not punished a single one of the Gansair. Grarit and family arrived at St-
mdrderers. A correspondent of the Louis on Wednesday. He declines all pub-lie demon•strationsCincinnati Gazette, giving an account ,

--------

Ci&LIFORNLA is producing strawberries
weighing five to the pound.

A ion randier in- Cincinnati broke her
arm while spanking a disobedient irtfikstsllSo.ther day.

thrtio,exclianges Iron' all pasta report Sun-
day of one of the hottestdays In tharecords
of ilea of each of locality.

of these outrages, closes his letter with
:.Aria reeling parpgrapla

The Unionists of Russellville are doom,
ed men. Their murder or expulsion is re-
solved upon. It Is only a question of time.Many of them are men of property. Dr.Blakey is one of the wealthiest men in the
county. 1 state it mildly when I say that
a pert ct reign of terror exists in this part
of the State. These is no possible safety
or protection of life or property whatever,
for a Union men here. The civil courts,
county officers, judges, sheriffs local magis-
trates, are all in the hands o 1 rebels, and
woe to the unfortunate Unionist that falls
into their clutches. Were I living here,
and a mnn owed me a hundred dollars and
refused to pay, I would give him the debt ;
if I owed him a hundred dollars, and ho
claimed double the amount, I would pay it
at once. No man who has ever favored
the Federal Government is safe. The
negroes that were in its service have been
butchered by scores. It is so common to
shoot them that it excites no remark what-
ever. Public sentiment approves it.—The people of the North will never know
what the loyal men of the South are called
on to endure, and it is sad to reflect that
these men, who were the only friends of
the Government at the South during the
war, are now turned over to the mercy of
Its enemies.

This is the "peace" the Rebel De-
mocracy linve given Kentucky.

Tux Siamese twins are about to undergo
a surgical operation to be separated. The
operation is to be undergone in Paris.

Tux New York Union soldiers will hold
a Grant, and Colfax encampment in a few

ftulddhothhly thousand Boys inBlue are expected.W take part.
TUE North Caro:nine Legislature has fully

organized, and both Houses have adopted
resolutions ratifying the Fourteenth Con-
stitutional Amendment.

. Tug notorious Toombs, of Georgia, is
organizing the Democratic party—of-that
State;composed principally of the men he
recently commanded in the armies of the
rebellion.

Tux Republicans of Michigan have nom.
inated the Hon. H. P. Baldwin, of Detroit,
for Governor, Morgan Bates for Lieutenant-
Governor, and Dwight May for Attorney
General.

Gov. Andrew, three days before his
death, said : "The tendency of the hour is
toward Grant; and that is best. Grant is
so square and honest a man that I believe .
he is bound to be right, anywhere."

THE consistent Democracy, so sensitive
lest the property of armed traitors should i
be touched, are now loudly clamoring for
the confiscation of one-tenth of the money
loaned by loyal men to the. Government to
carry on the war. This thoroughly dis-
loyal party objects only to the confiscation
of rebel property.

EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT.

Part of the Copperhead programme is
to carry the wupaign by square wing,
and a favorite topic is the expenses of
the Government. They tell the most
frightful tales, and absolutely set no
bounds to their falsification. That our
readers may be prepared torefute these
charges, we subjoin an extract from a
speech made last week in Congress, on
the subject, by Hon. James G. Blaine,
a prominent member of the Committee
on appropriations whose business it is
to scan the expenses and who knows
that of which he speaks. He said :

The ordinary expenditures of this fiscalyear would be as follows : Executive, legis-lative and judicial, embracing ail salariesand expenses, *17,480,000; for the Army,$33,081,013; for the navy, $17,500,000;West Point Military Academy, $320,060 ;for Post Office Department $2,500,000; con-
enter and diplomatic service, $1,206,434 ;
for Indian Bureau, Treaties, etc., $2,500,-
000 ; for rivers and harbors, $4,700,000; Ifor collecting the revenue, $9,969,000 ; for
civil expenses of the various departments,
*6,020,000; miscellaneous expenses of all
kinds ineluding the cost of certain public
buildings, expenses of teconstruction and of Iclosing up the Freedman's Bureau, $9,000,
000; deficiencies in appropriations, $2,500,
000. Total, 108,818,447. The same class
ofexpenses in Buchanan's time amounted
to over $70,000,000 per annum ingold coin.
At that time the entire population of the
country was less than 30,000,000, while to
day it Is well nigh 40,000,000, Adding 40
cent. premium on gold tobring the expendi-
tures of the two eras to the same standard
and it will be found that one year of Buch-
anan's expenditure would amount to *98,-
000,000 in the currency of to day, and if weadd one third far the increase of poptiliticin
and consequent legitimate increase of ex-penditure, we find the sum total of one year
of Mahatma's expenditure would be sl3o,
000,000, whilewe spend less than $109,000,-
000.

A CHILD of eleven years of age poisoned
her mother, In Nashville, the other day, for
refusing to give her dessert after dinner.

FROM present appearances there will not
be more than one fourth of a crop of peaches
In Delaware this season.

Mr. Blaine strongly supported this
view: of We greaterenariqrny ofour gov-
ernment in reoent years by a compari-
son of the army expenses under Floyd
with those under Grant ; showing that
each regiment of the army has cost but
half what it did in AO,

A Duswnamos gave way in San Fran-
cisco on the 4th, precipitating sixty persons
into deep water, and drowning quite a
number.

1TILE MURDER. OP tiftlf. GEOIB4,IIF. W.
ASHBURN 0# edalsaismia.

L ......21,-nu readers will zeiTiototor the mut-I der of this leading Republican of
Georgia, a few months ago in Atlanta.

i Oen. MEADE organised Military COM.
misaloriers to try the men who are
charged with the crime; and they were
defended by A. H. STEPVENS and

1 otlier prominent lawyers. The testi-
s roony for the presecution has closed,
and the verdict may be expected In a
few days. The case is made out clearly

i against some of the prisoners. We ap-
' rend extracts from the testimony, to
I show how deliberately the murder was
planned :

, "On Tuesday 6-erg,nt C,lgitles Marshall,1 of the U. S. A, Company 01, Sixteenth M-Ifantry,,was called. He was one of the per-
sons arrested for the murder, and has since
made a full culifessiou. Ijolig not answer-
ed a dozen questions When a visible sense-

-1 tion overspread the Court, counsel and
1 spectators.

In the clearest and most direct manner
he went on to tell how he was first ap-
proached upon the subject ofkilling Ash- !
burn by Dr. Kirkocey, about three weeks
before theMurder- _ 1112. 47 he hßti peep 844C1- 1elating with the peinocritte about Colum-

I bus, and made to believe that the death of
I Ashburn was necessary ; how Kirkocey a1few days before the affair informed him that

a party was made up to do the killing, and
told him to be ready ; how a mask was sent
him the night of the murder, with a note I
telling him to meet the rest at midnight ;

how he went to a vacant letnearA.shburn's
house, meeting Kirkocey, Hennes, Hud-
son, Dake, Barber, Bedell, Malone and
others; how they then proceeded to the
house, broke in the doors, and massacredpoor Ashburn, as 18 eireadY en well Itticrip.

1 The witness stated distinctly that, al-
though he bad mingled Intimately with the
citizens of Columbus for a year. and eve-! cially the Democrats, he knew no causefor
their animosity against Ashburn, except
his offensivepolitics.

A. H. Stephens cross-examined the wit-
, pea but failed to shake his testimony in aalitpartici*.T e next witness examined wag georgp '
F. Betts. Ho was a citizen' of Columbus
and raised there. He also was one of the
party that killed Ashburn and has also
made a full confession. As he went on to
confirm, in almost every particular, the
staterePFlo of the first witness,lie astonish-ment in Coiirt waseven greater 11111 he,(bre..
Ho gave as his reason for'aol lug to kill
Ashburn, that he thought he was a tyrant,
and ought to be pit out of the way, but the
immediate inducement was fifty or a hun-
dred dollars offered him by KirkOcey.

In Bett's case as in Marshall's, the cross-
examination failed to shahs the testmy.

Alex- Gordon *Klett was next.Called to
the stand. This is tlte man who a be-
hind the door of the room in which Ash-
burn was killed, and saw the whole trans-
action. He related all the circumstances of
the murder with much minuteness,and ident-
ified Duke and Barber certainly, and Hud-
son less certainly. He said he gave differ-
ent testimony at the coroner's inquest, be-
cause hiltneW Wit-v-Zla.: welAtl.turely
kill him if he told the trial,. Bennet
testimotg wail very. interesting, and occu-
pied the entire day.

A Larran to the Congressional Execu-
tive Committee from the Chairman of the
Republican Committee in Mississippi, dated
Vicksburg, July 3d, says the indications are
that the Democratic party has carried the
State.

Frauds are said to have been perpetrated,
and many loyal men and negroes kept from
the polls by violence.

The river counties, where the voters were
protected by the military, gave fifteen
thousand majority for the Constitution.

POLITIOLL INOONSISTENCY.—A Wisconsin
Democratic paper upbraided Congress for
"filching the people's money to pay pam-
pered clerks," when the House passed the
twenty par cent. addition bill, and then
condemned its action reversing the vote, as
denying to poor, half-starved clerks, "the
petty twenty per cent. they ask fbr bread."
This is on a par with the action of the Dem-
ocrats in Congress. They are forever
charging the Republicans with extvrivis-
gamic, but always give their vote for every
scheme of plunder and corruption that is
brought up.

110 W THE SOLDIERS VoTELL—The follow-
ing tableof the soldiers' vote in 1864 may
give some idea of how the same soldiers
will be likely to vote now :

Eitatoo. Lloo,lu. iloCloilanMal coo... ..... ..—„,...,...2,692 473
Rhode faland 657 246
Nov lionopeLite 2,018 611Pennsylvania.. . 26,712 '22,347
Marylai7ii 9,757

2.600 1,321Kentucky 1,184 .4123lowa • 17,410 1,221XI:1064" . 9,463 11,1459Callfora ia.. ................ 2,003 237Wisconsin /4,550 - :1,291

"MILITARY GOVERNMENrs" are bad
sap 41p Copperheads. Yet every Cop-
Parhaad gangtasstriatt votes tokeep the
Southern States from reprvient4tlo4 ln
Congress, and to oontlnue them under
Military rule !

Total 121,041 0.:1;)

It is also worthy of note that New Jer-
sey, Indianaand Illinois chose Democratic
Legialatnrsa in 1894 aq 11lelr anldiers were
not allowed to vote for President in is 64.
Nearly every Republican State, with Ken-
tucky and Maryland, then ruled by earnest
Unionists, enabled their soldiers to vote in
the field.

raom wAiguraitiToN

The Senate is making rapid work on the
Tax bill, aneit is no* thought that Cori-
p-rpso rstrurn about the 20th
inst.

On 'Tuesday, Mr. Srsysris presented to
the House live additional articles of im-
peachment, arraigning President Johnson
for overt illegal acts committed during his
administration. A. committee was asked
for to elan:oo;4N TeP,Rrt tie same to theIlemser. The articles present a compend of
the numerous and flagrant acti of the Exec-
utive In violation of his powers and dui ice,
and in contraventionof the functions with
which the Constitution has el9thed him.—
Mr. Stevens supported the articles in an
able speech, and then moved postpmement.
It is understood that Mr. S. does not intend
Wpress th.- ., articles to a vote, but submits
them as hie individual views.

General McDowell has come under the
ban of Andrew Johnson, and so has been
relieved of the command of the Fourth:
Military District, General Gillem being ap-
pointed his successor. A. J. has great
trouble to find a soldier who will suit his
purpose.

L. C. BAKII/t, who acquired considerable
notoriety during and since the war as a
Government detective, died at Philadelphia
on Friday.

Br the explosion of a rocket, Saturday
evening, in the spire of St. John's Church,
Buffalo, the structure took fire and was to-
tally destroyed. Loss, $50,000.

Tt is uuderstood that the Senate. will veto
the nomination of Perry Fuller for Beve-
l/PO Commissione.r, and Collector iiraythe
as Minister to Austria. Both were deeply
mixed up with the Impeachment question,
and both suspected of connection with the
Whisky ring. The confirmation of Evarts,
as Attorney General, is in doubt. He was
the leading counsel in defence of the Presi-
dent.

So, the Copperhead theory is that the
right of representation in Congress
ought to be accorded to the ftplitliprnStates, only'*heft they agree t 9 fendanti-Republican Congressmen This is
a simple doetrigeat least, It not honest
and patriotic.

Secretary' Seward expresses himself as
rEasgF that the House of Ilepreseotatives
will appropriate the Alaska purchase mo-
ney.

Gen. Grant, before starting on his West-
ern tour, issued orders to the Military Com-manders in North and South Carolina,
Louisiana, Florida and Alabama, to enforce
the provisious of thelastReconstructionhill,and withdraw the Military as seton as
the new State Governments are organized.

THE Directors of the Poor of Schuylkill
county employ a corps of doctors- to visit
sick families in indigent circumstances, free
of charge.

Pr.-ree CADGER, a prominent Democratic
politician of Albany, N. Y., was killed on
Monday night in New York city by being
thrown from a carriage.

FLAKE'S Galveston Bulletin published
on the 114th of June "an imperfect return
from about seventy counties in Texas of the
murders and assaults with attempt to kill in
Texas during I SG7." The list numbers 411
cases, and was prepared by the Secretary of
State.

SINGULAR DIRE ASKS I.MONG HORSES.
During the past few weeks a singular dis-
ease, which baffles the skill of the best
veterinary surgeons, has been raging among
the horses in the town ofRye, in Westches-
ter county, N. Y. The disease attacks the
horses in the throat, and is accompanied by
the symptoms similar to those of diptheria
in the human family.. Mr. James Morrison,
of Rye, has lost five horses, each valued at
$5OO, and others persons have suffered from
the same cause. A consultation has been
held by several eminent veterinary sur-
geons, but none of them have been able to
explain the cause of the disease.

REVENUE RUCEIPN.—The financial state-
ment of receipts of revenue for the year
ending Jund 30, 868, will be completed in
a few days and will show the actualreceipts
to be somewhat in excess of the estimates
of Commissioner Wells, furnished to the
Committee of Ways and Means at thebegin-ning ofthe session. The estimated receipts
on customs were iim3,ooo,otXl, and theywill reach $tc5,000,000. On internal reve-nue, the estimates were $190,000,000, while
the receipts will reach $193,000,000. The
estimate of receipts from miscellaneoussources were $40,000,0000 and the actualreceipts will exceed that sum.

AN immense meeting of the friends
Of GRANT and COLFAX Was held at the
Cogger bstititte, New York, On the
Ist I t. benitor WILSON was among
the Speakers, and the following letterfrom Mr. STEVENS was read:

ON the Ist inst., a number of rat‘schutstopped at Alma, lowa, ' a email town onthe Nissisaippi river, and having drunk
much whiskey demanded more. Fearingthe consequences the saloon keeper refused
to give them any, and in their rage thergts-
men proceeded to the task o, tk.nacilishing
every drinking ezablisinuent in the place.
This was soon accomplished, when they at-
tacked the stores and private residences,
androbbed, beat and maltreated the inmates.
TheCounty Sheriff and his Deputy attempt-
ed to restore ortleri tlyt some or the rafts-
rpieq drew their revolvers and shot him and
his companion dead, and then fired promis-
cuously into the crowd, dangerously wound-
ing a number of others. The German citi-
zens at last constituted themselves intovigilance committee, find proceeded to clean
oot the Invaders._I'triDivite4 OF Tiii;.--Congreas has
the power to chide Texas into five States,but only with the consent of their people ;
and they are not likely soon to give their
consent. The petition of the Nee Con-
vention asks that three States aril one Ter-
ritory Le formed. !exit?, would according
to the boundaries assigned, have thirty-sev-
en thousand four hundred square miles and
four hundred thousand people; Navarro,
sixty thousand square miles and four hun-
dred thousand people; Alamo, fifty-seven
thousand square miles and two hundred
thousand people. The proposed ,Territory
would have but six thousand people. Few
people know what an empire Texas is. It
would make twertty-five iety pgrspet4ree,
or more than five New Yorks, or nearly six
Pennsylvaniaa. It is nearly three timea as
large as the Island of Great Britain, and
and nearly half as large again as France.

CONDITION OF THE CEOPB.—WASTIINGTON,
July 2.—ln relation to the condition of the
crops the Agricultural Department reports
an increased acreage in nearly every State.
There is no increase in tho fall acreage of
New England except 4 per cent. in Ver-
mont.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 27, 1868.Dear Sir—l have reCeiVeri your invi-tatiou, id vary Dwell regret that' thestate uf 'bßiltlrcicnt iv*enr-Montprevest doingsaweouask myopinion of the of the Chi-cago Republican Convention. No Re-publican can hesitate to approve of thenominations. I do not think that abraver or more patatic citizen can befound than Gen. GRANT. His wisdomin council, his moral courage; and hisee~plbfe what-pertains tok _mse,cintleat.tecitler him eMittently At to
""' alitifistrate of the nation. Icannot doubt that a very large majorityof his fellow-eitizens are of the sameopinion. I may say the same, withequal propriety, of the Hon. SCHUY-LER COLFAX. lam very truly yours,

STLYtn•
AXOtco the Delegates to the New

York Convention was Gen. FORREST,the Rebel hero of the Fort Pillow mas-sacre. He was in the right place.

ADV.ERTIRATIS.— " e have reoeivedfrom t, 0. Ewa's, 129 Washington at.,Boston, "The Advertiser' a, Hand Book,"containing a sided list of newaPaPersthroughmit.theUnited states, ihr the con-sideration of advertisers. Mr. lilvetrs is
" entorPrhihor advertising agent, who
takespains toluxe his agency valuable
t °, 9401111*,

PIN RenOoPtfnetion Convention of
Texas,PC% in 01)04144, Its Euita PI bp
t.. gbest body of rpen *IR era lab.
sprilbled hi that 1414* TlB' riefident,
Gm PAYTe; wasan entinent4W-yor when the Rebellion broke ant, eild.
had to leave the 800 to eempe a Con,
federate halter. Ire served In: the
Union nimy, woe promoted for goodnorpinot; and is 1WW4409f 4110481111aa-VITO 11101P148 Tatals to her old*
amply,

:EPOLITICA:I:COI:PATON—CIubsVlr OVID for theCompslgo can be
tan6tted with per, Capes awl other
equiPtroMta at gie4treduction ofprices by

421141 viverttsement ofW, How.uw
Bnooits*,gramma. it

In Pennsylvania the acreage is very
slightly enlarged, about 3 per cent, for win-
ter wheat. In Delaware a reduction of 7
per cent. appears; while an increase of 9
per cent. is shown in Maryland, 11 in Vir-
ginia, 17 in North Carolina, 21 in South
Carolina, 11 in Georgia, 10 in Alabama, 53
in Mis,issippi, 31 in Arkansas, 40 in Ten-
nessee and 30 in West Virginia. In Texas
a decrease is shown of 0 per cent., and in
Kentucky of 1 per cent. Spring wheat is
not grown in the South. The increased
average ha.the West, where the great bulk
of the wheat crop of the country is grown,
is of peculiar significance. 01 thOStates
in which winter wheat is most largely cul-
tivated, Ohio presents an Increase of 5 per
cent. of that variety, Indiana 10 per cent.
and Michigan 17 per cent. In other por-
tions of these States an unusual effort has
been made to enlarge the area by spring
sowing, showing respectively, 11, 14 and G
per cent. increase.

1100148'AlirD 1304311/24e—can be
bad %Wagat Mr. JOUP unuro,
Wir44140 01

In Kansas the increase in vilutcr sown
wheat is 29 per oent. An analysis of the
western averages will show a general aver-
age of about 11 per cent. increase in the fall
sowing and 29 percent, In the breadth of
spring wheat, altogether an increase of 18
to 20 per cent. A promise of the best crop
eversown is held out.

COLGATE
&co'B

One Kentucky correspondent says: "I
am compelled now to say that I never hi all
my life I;atv, a groatof outcome in wheat,
and this remark is applied to all the coun-
ties west of the Tennessee river." More
or less complaint is made throughout Vir-
ginia and Maryland of the appearance of
rust upon the blades, which has affected tintstalk but slightly tupgt uses, and done
little damage to the crop. iimilar reports
have come from parts of Ohio and Ken-
tucky. The weather, which has been so
wet during the period of growth, has gen-
erally been quite propitious as the period for
rippling aped,

About the tonal average ofrye la reported.
Kentucky, Missouri and Minnesota have
given incrased attention to barley, but an*
of the other States are either slightly below
the average or barely up to it. An inorased
area in oats, averaging 7 per cent. for the
entcountry, is reported.Delaware and Wisconsin are the only
Statesfallblg to give tweftge in
pasturage.

The appearance of apple blossoms was
unusually late op the Atlantic coast,

In the central part of the West the bloom
of orchards was not generally abundant.a—
It was squill On the Atlantic coast between
New York arid Norgiit, with the single ex-
ception of apples. West of the idississippi
it was lime, and in some localities aces.

Jlptrial fotit4C
SPUR'S BT4NDARD WINS BITTERS is highlyrecorntriended b physicians for Dyspeptics, on ac-

count of Its tonic properties, its parity, awl Its dollel.onoflavor. Boa adverthement tq arlotlyir votßiaa.Sopt.4.—ly

COLGATE & CO'S
GERMAN

BRASIVE SOAP.
ERASIVE Ia manufactured fug!, PURI148,•8111141; and may be con-SOAP, ablated the STANDARD OFEXCILLINCI6. For sale by allGrocers.July 1,-21 (May 16, 1867.—1 y

TO THE LADIES. —FOR ONLY NOE
Dom.AR,

W. are selling Mks, Pietwis, Jawlad Assul Goods
of wary deetufation, afiw, &deer Ware, Rerattare,
de.' s6losM.Presenis, om $3 to $4OO, *eat fres qf
charge toagent/ sending dabs often and upwards.
Circulars rent free toany oddness.

WYNTH & 00,
flueeaseore to Ifitanwaii t Ocr,

P.0., Buz, 2931. 42 Sonora. et., Boston, Mass.
Feb. 6.-6st
DIATNOP,HIPPItigtIa AR/I CATARRH, tram-

ed wim al*MlTMoonos, by Cr. J. ISAACS, °ma-w, *ad (for surety of Lipka, Holland.) No.
806 Ara it, Philadelphia, Pa. Teethamdale from the
mart MUM'mums la IMFCity and Country can he
mem at his alba The 4diail 'acuity Sr. 'synod t..)

plaatia-e
aomenpaoy Moir .Imata, ad he had so Remote to

. Iyaa amao4 ir
IQ chirp nod* Le moksitla ila,

ltbant Pula.
Nov. 39

HALL'S
HAIR
VEGERE TANEWEBLESICILIAN

R.
Is the only Inkintent& Preparet lon for

aistrrctliNacia4umpt um/ mama.octultameoellta ire altoerra: •

It to the aleapeet preparation ever ored
to thepublic, le one bottlewill last longer
and aeoomplieh more than throe 114141e4 ofany atOr.pr,aration.
Chu 111110611He leant • Dye ; it 'Moot was theitha
toillOP4

TT Ina fag! Tire tiau 770417/44.90&
Itdaiasai thf &alp, and maker ad Hair BOP

; !uartova, A D ittpiciai. •
Oarbathe an Nair apt *ea by

Pa.Y. E 1144 00.tlfseraa, ff.*,
POI), WIHRIMN Prari61411..

-mopsow
CARROLL—Edward La*yet has been ap-

pointed Teller of the Ist National Bank of
Westminister, in place of Charles S., Ting-
#evesigned.—Rev. P. A. Strohle Boa been
aisOed Pastor of the. Lutheran Church at
Westminister.

eirmnsßLAno.—lter. Joel Swartz, D. D.,
of Cincinnati, has been elected Pastor of
the Luthenui Church inCatihde.—The store
of Nicholas & Bowman, at &rap 8111, was
robbed on the night of the 24th ult.—The
P. 0. Department and Cumberland Valley
Railroad are at loggerheads, and no mails
have been carried over the road since the
Ist inst., tho company demanding more pay
than the Department Is willing to give.

FRANKLIN.—SamueI Grove, near Rock
Spring, had the thumb of his right hand
shotoff last week by the accidental dis-
charge of a pistol.—The Republican Coun-
ty Convention has been called to meet on
the sth of August.—Dr. T. J. McClanahan
has been appointed Physician to the Poor-
house.—The barn of John Hullinger, near
Greencastle, was fired by firecrackers on
Sunday last and destroyed with about 20
tons of hay.

FILEDERICK.—Among the Registers of vo-
ters appointed by Gov. Swan, is L. M. Mat-
ter for Emmitsburg district.—Henry Jones,
colored, aged 19 years, was drowned in the
Catoctin on the 28th ult., while bathing.—
James Hergesheimer, while working at
the residence of Mr. Gorsuch, in Frederick,
on the 3d inst., fell from the second-story,
breaking several ribs.—A meeting of the
Stockholders of the Frederick and Pennsyl-
vania Line Railroad was held at, Woods-
boro' on the 30th ult., but in consequence
of defective notice no organization was ef-
fe-eted. Another meeting will be held.

LANCAbIIZEL—Jacob Brubaker fell from a
barn near Rohrestown, last week, fractur-
ing his skull, causing death in a few hours.
—Samuel Rohrer, of Adamstown, and
Christian Hoffer,Robrerstown, died of lock-
jaw last week ; both occasioned by slight
wounds.—William George, of Penn town-
ship, had his thigh bone fractured on the
th)th ult., while loading hay, and falling
from the wagon.

WAsnmovolt. —Michael Rudiselle, aged
GO years, while harnessing a horse to go to
Church on Sunday last, was kicked in the
abdomen by a young colt, causing almost
instant death.—Col. H. W. Dellinger, of
Clearapring, had his leg fractured below the
knee some ten days ago, from a fall while
fishing.—The tat National Bank of Hagers-
town has declared a Dividendof 7 per cent.
for last 6 months.—Mrs. Mary Snydelt near
Hagerstown, died on the 28th ult., very sud-
denly, aged 9 years.

YORX.—A son of 0. P. Weiser, aged 8
years, was drowned in the Codorus on the
30th ult.,while bahting.—Henry M. Sny-
der, of Lower Chaneeford, was killed by
lightning last week, while hoeing corn.—
The Shrewsbury Camp meeting will be held
on the 13th of August, at New Freedom.—
Christian Vogel was waylaid on Market
Square, in York, on the night of the 2d
inst., and robbed of 1,130.—0 n the 2d inst.,
a son of John Trone, Heidleburg town-
ship, had his leg so badly cut by a reaper,
that the foot had 10 be amputated.

A FIitSGHTFUL SCENE. letter to the
New York iteratd, trona Salisbury, N. C-,June 2G, says :

A most exciting spectacle has been wit-
nessed here to-day in the public execution

1 of Flatus Ludwig for killing his wife, to
whom he had been married only eleven
days. The instant he touched the plattbrm
a most extraordinary and exciting scene en-
sued. He at once made a wild plunge for-
ward with the intention of leaping off the
platform on the farther side, and with the
evident purpose ofmaking a break and a
desperate endeavor to push his way tb,re,ugh
the crowd and escape his Impending doom.

He succeeded throwing his feet and
legs off tke platform, but the two officers
having hold of his arms and shoulders held
fast, and pulling him back he tell with the

_„.„.„,,,Laf_hi._ba. body tha. nlatiorhis legs and part ofhistill pmjectlrig
over the edge. Several of the nearest offi-
cers of the gritird at mace rushed to the assis-
tance. ofthe Sheriff. and laid hold of Lud-
wig's legs, egdeavering to shove him back-
ward on the platform. But the prisoner
struggled with almost superhumanstrength.
With all the vigor of his powerful and mus-
cular frame, nerved by despair, he wrestled
with fate. For a long time he uttered no
word, but with convulsive and rapid move-
movements °farmsand legs strove to wrench
himself from the graspof the eight or ten
men who now had hold of him.

A thrill of awe and horror ran thrcutgla the
immense assembiage, and it swayed to and
fro like a forest shaken by a mighty wind.
Some turned andfled from the awful specta-
cle ; exclamations of excitement and terror
brokeforth from others; Weinen and negroes
shrieked. &cell a scene is not often wit-
nessed in this world. But thosewhose duty
it `il'as to, act remained calm and cool.

The guard brought their muskets to a
"ready." The noosewas two feet above his
head as he lay, and powerful efforts were

I used to push him up to it. Meanwhile rho
1 platform grew rickety, and several were em-
ployed In steadying it.

The noose was at last put on and drawn
tight around his neck. He clutched it con-
vulsively, and still used his feet to theutmost
In kicking off those who had hold of him.
It took several minutes ttl PinlQ lll4a ttancbi
and feet—he meanwhile lying on his, side
and choking to death as fast as possible, for
the rope was stretched by his weight. His
face was perfectly livid and his eyes start-
ing from their sockets, presenting a specta-
cle noteasily forgotten, the Slwriff being too
busy subduing and piuloping him to take
time to put on the white cap. The frightful
scene was then terminated.

Oca exchanges Wipe 4 numberof deaths,
from stm etrelpsl especially in the cities
during the last week.

earrtigto, Thrust tr. tqmtr
rIARMAGE-MAKING RESIIMED tIKISEAI SEPARATOR,

R'S PATXXT BELI-RYAMLATINGGRN'''7l_he hWar being over, the entlerthoted hive molted '

CLEANER AND BAGGER,
With the laical improved Triple-yea..cd Honk: Power. either Gear orBelt.

CARatitild-MAK11.4(7

at thole old Aland, In gait Middle etrewd, liettyabarg,what* they aregala prepared to put up work In themost Eubtonable, enbetanthal, And .IN:rive manner.♦ lot of new and ssrond-band This tumbles has asencerefellycompeted withan thebeat of the different patented Orals Sapettaame, andnow Inca the reputation of being the beet Separatorever produced; in foot, the only &parsley end Clean-
.

an heed, *blob the
er ever before the public to give general satlsfactioe.y will dispose of Kt the lowest ' Tbo machine Is cotiveniently Arranged for haulingprlc,a, and all orders will be supplied as promptly : and threehing. being pormaditt/7axed ost two wheels.and satisfactorily as possible. One men can easily move or shift itshoot, Ito that It, Is out half the trouble on a barn flair isa • common44'REPAIRING43 throttler ant! stinker. It easily pot la opera-'dune withdispatch, and at cheapest rates. . tion. It b t simple. loudlymawnaged, reliable,durable,ct and cleanly-to work by while 1111 operation.

A large lot of new and old lISRNP.Szi .n baud fur ' r e ue'retP" hi• ng near the dust 44 the GLIMMOU machine 1,1.
gala.

Thankful for the Liberal patronage heretoforeother kepis:attire.ea- . ye__ ___

„..t orm tint this hue b. &14
Joyod by them, they solicit and will endeavor to de- heet:.;"" ""

t and Jtidging from tbibleb rec 'a ous"ntendat lon
large share In the(store.

of faro. ere that are using them we mast come to the
May 29.-tf DANNKR k ZIKOLER. ctoolnelon that It le the very machine that farmerswantDAVID NiceREARY. JOHN V NicCREARY. The t0f100i,„,,, t, the, or the per... who b.. ass.} this roochloe, well known, and to whom the1..•, public are referred Inc further information:"Best always Utieapest. w.. J. Pete'''. Flora bele, Adams co., Penna.wn, Kohler, near New Oxfoitl•• • "'IIIIE Best and Cheapest, .John D. Fronts, " Gettystinrg •• olienly liarbold, York Springs,Daniel Peters, Bendsrsville, .- o

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC,

SADDLES,
BRIDLESOrder* will be received by either of the.. gentle-

. rove, alto by Hebertand 1100Ver, Milt Harlin, PcCOLLARS' avi d,
rt, to!at flier informatten addreaaHARNESS of all kinds, in the County AURAkt BURKHOLDER, agant,J1.11..10.-4[ll Claerapring. York co , Pa.

are airways to be, bound at the id..l and well knowneland, Baltimore et.,oppoelte the Preehytert.o Church.
(MCCREA It Y'l4.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles.,are thaw AUb•tanl;all, tonll atol huelo.t.

DODGES' PATENTOur Harness, sitece
.1,1 are complete in ea rear,,,t mot icArrlint.J toof the eery beat material and a k aoship. • OHIO AND BUCKEYE,Our upper leather Draft Collars, E. BALL COMPANY'SCAN NOT BINALS•I. They are the best lel fTiNtl andmint durable.
Our Heavy I)raft liarpess, WORLD'S REAPER &

•are 'mule toorder, es cheap as they canto, male any-where anal in tlao most substantial au l, haq . Al IN had considerable expe-i. lu the tale ofReaniog and Muting Mik.Riding Bridles, Whips, ',fishes, I)raft i„ al f-w year e. I,ping m",, It •
Hamm, Fly-nets end' everything to the line; Nene to effer no mach {tar to the farmer that wall not

polar
whenbelt. or cheap,.

• thoroughly tested ve:,eneral satisfactiesa, and hanr•Our prices have declined the ;agency for all but what I regardhave been AiDuckp tothe loweetlthe very be,t in the market. I now offer to theliving standard. Harmer the' C..nalng Seesell, tea„ of what I consider
A liberal pen:ea/maga. for cash. offall William:wanting the hut notch in. in' use. Last folldiOn I Wild thirty.

to firsor More.
flee of the OHIO A. BUCK EYE Patent which hav•

We wor k nothing hut the best of stork anal will given eutire satisfaction. Nu machine has beau re-
warrent every article turned out to be In every reepect I turned, neither has there beets any difficulty with any
se represented.

one to whom they were sold—all paying for theirThankful for put flavors we invite •tteetlou to our ' Marldnen promptly. Certificates from thou whopresent stock , have perch...al, could he procured licit I deem it Oneneccleary—but fur Informatiou would refer Om.
Give no a ca/ / al/.1 examine PRICIS axeAIL:ALIT!.Jan. 2.11.18(.4.-tf D. MeCREARY A SOH, wanting meth Ines to any of the kdlowlng gentlemenpurchased and ha,ve been using the. machines;

(I,ARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. Jacob Itaffensperger,Jacob Fidler, Edward W•guraer.
'

William Wert, Jr., Damsel Wagoner,
Jahn Brinkerhoff,Benismin Shelly, William Bigham,Newton Horner,

Silas Horner, Rush Bigham.Dr. Gold•lw,rough,John Iferbet, !teary Sparigler,Joseph Gelbaugh, Jam. Marshall,Are now building • variety of COACH WORK of Joseph Culbertson, Frederick PetTor,the latest and most approved •tylen, and construct- George Bushey, Henry Welkert,ad of the best material, to which they Invitethe :Wen- Daniel March, Heary Butt,Hon of buyer'. Haring built our work with great This machine has been awarded medals and dotI/remit/me by the Pennsylvania. lowa and Now York.
care, and of material selected with special referenceto beauty art style and durability, we can confident. State Fri th, anal by hundreds of County Falre in allly recommend the work as unsurpassed by any other 1 parts of the country, including th• Adam: Chunry.in or out of the AU weask is an Inspection of haviugreceived the first Premium at Renders-our work, to convince those in want of any kind of a vise in the lan 16e9, and at Gattrat„ttg, In 1367, 64vehicle - that thi• th• place to buy them. the best ma exhibition.This machine hes met with the meet complete see-ter. In every section where It has been Introduced,it has taken precedence over tewehiLes which hareheretofore ranked as fret cies.. In compactness, light-

, urea of draft, excellence and elegance of workmanshipand finish, combined with great strength and adapts.,titan to all kinds of work, itwill surpue any machineheretofore offered to the fames. The Stif.ltake onthis machine has keen considerably Improved to the.1 last Season, end Is warranted to give gametal saint! faction or no sale,
THE WORLD'S MOWER. AND REAPER.

This is an entire new machine, but Judging tramits construction and the teetimonials It has received.It will be the leading machine. The gearing ['cut outof solid Iron, making every wheel and cog exact, fit-ting up close, and running as true as a clock, whiehamaker the machine much lighterof drag, and nuanceHag of eve,. or wear. The gearing Is all clotted Ithtight cue the some as n watch, entirely emsbullairwater, dirt, or great, and Indeed premouting eeeey-thing that is calculated to prove infuriona ha, ill. ma-chiaery. To 11, you simply opeu the 4w saloon all theoiling places ere exposed and convenheat.l7 oiled.—The burs are all encased the same Salim gearing Audicut in thewme way, and whenoz.. high tened dower--there is no danger of working Moue as is the ihilewith other machines. The Cuevas/7 do not iseal*.a„.inmaybe; that this mechine, with proper 0•X•, 55.1Last a man a life time, 'Well Ia amMtdt 41‘.41./farmer should take into consideration, liekme brving•t-the present high prices of machines.
TESTI3ION,X HRV• JA,coa. & TROOTLE.

lasoAsowr, Pazo'i., co., 3b., Aprll2l, /MIS.
Ma. WIC Wunka—Leat you I purchased one ofIL. Ball's WORLD'S KRAPEIOI, had used It last har-

vest in in cutting my own ilastia and Gnu and someof my neighbors, and tutu no hesitation In sayingthat It WI 418 more utiaLection•l a combined ma-
chine than, say I bare ever used, although I havetried Nome seven or eight other machines. 3 ..SaraIt the,neat machla• in naaraer, arm ao net hesitate to

such to any per.. wanting • nrst•clam machine.

I{l APHIS AND 310WEILS.

TATE & CULP

SirREPAIRINO In every branch done et abort
notbas mad on reasonable terms.

Clive us a call at our Factory, near the corner of
Washington•ad Chssubertburg streets, Gettyeburg,Pa.

Jrue,l2 IS67.—tf

Adams County Ahead
THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Manufactured entirely of Leather, and

//Wait neater than Cbtton or Linen
Net.. For service unsurpassed.
PATENTED FEBRUARY 18TH, 1868,

BY BURKHOLDER, WORLEY * GROVE.

J. L. WORLRY, Solo Agent for the EXCELSIOR PA
TENT NETfor Adams county,

HAS constantly on hand manufactured Nets of the
above Patent. Also,

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS.
TRUNKS,

BLANKETS,BELLS,
AND EVERYTHING,

pertaining toe Horse furnishing establishment.SEPAGENTS WANTED to sell Territory for Patent
Nets, also to sell Nets on commission in the County.•IIcomminute:at lons should be addressee] to

J. L. WORLEY.York SulphurSpring., Adams co, P..
April 1,1568.—tf Your., de., J. D. Taoer ,..L.

I ctu also furnish BALL'S 0111,) to those wiskistcthat machine.
I can furnish these machines to suit tartness, andswill sell as single Mowers or Combined Maakinee asMowers—Bel f•Rak e—LI Inti•Rake--Dropper---or Drop-per and Rand Rake combined. I am elan. agent beHOPE'S DROPPER, which can be attached to anymake of machine. Those having old machines on,hand, and wishing a Dropper can be accommodated bysending in theirorders early and naming the kind:of machine to which they wish them to be attached,.Price $3O.
sample machines can be seen at the residencethe subscriber, two miles from fletteslinre.ristrurg road, or at in. Prarenouee or ConsAri btv;Gettysburg, Pa.
I 'leo keep on hand

WiRKTOOTR HAY RAKES, STEE4,4.L OCGULB,,FEED CUTTERSAND 1.1RMI1'IO:/ALPER-MINTS CEA-ER.44;
Farmers would do well to ex/wants my zwoldraimybefore buying elsewhere as jinagp. npaking hut Sibsbeet.
Extras constantly en WWI an.l j Itch load* ar-rangements to have retahring dribs La lie beat pee-gable mannerat abort *AM* aa4 ima4srata charged.April 7.1.--km WY, WIBLX.

I IL SHIREILAIT'S ,REAPERS & MOWERS
H&VLNO been agent kr this mechine last sewn,alto offer it to the farmer this season. It is willknown, having taken the premium at the Benders-rllls Yair, also at theGettysburg vowing Match overseven otherswhich were considered splendid ma-chines, and likewise at the Diinborn Mowing Match.Hering concluded not tocarer any machine that willnot give =tire satisfaction, I have refused agenciesof several other =whines, and now offer this onea.

THE GREAT MACHINE OP THR BRAWN
Having tried one myself, I know exactly wh.,4 p willdo. I could refer you to scores of fanners, wito harepurchased maeldnea of me, whoare higray plowed andsaythis Is the only machinethey wonad as,Zatrasalways on liki tand repairiwg date here atmy place. This is • oonsidetation—titscan be repaired at ho e isuziedialsl4, and with machlaw cost.

Another greet easing to i34 jahrpvs which i s a t.tarried to this celebrated:Tr and Mowed. It hasbeen thoroughly task and ten entire mtlefisemat..—requiring no buses; except a steer. 'TheBiggar ran also be attached to the
machineiS

iteepore whichhave beentept sold ; mutat b• etterhi4 other
ItIIJJ bets ram you' • fewermos s- diderme tbwalltiot, who has. bought and vHoodthese mmethines :

Michael Amok Stephan emitter.Moses ljyttliema Mr. Starner,OtW(etalery, Mr. Linn.Aapopik, R. Hershey
B. B. Woedbore,

Jacob Lamm,oetbere, too atimmrons to mention.Is machine has • sedr-raks, ald• deUvery, andto warranted to do Its work a. above recomMended.glee to. hand, SRI £MAWB 112L740MICISAMOINGHOBBS SAKS,a Soot-rate article, whisk we will sellat elie lowest possibleprice. Warranted t 0faction. Alas the COLUMBLA KAKI Almeria&bead.Machine& cane menat my home. threemiles wrathof Mettyaborg, or at Mr. Conrad Snyder's ItstleadoldMotel. LIPAIII A. BUSHMAN.June S.— If Admit.

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD.

TIIE undersigned calls attentionto big new Machine Shop, at Row OiAwd,Adams county, which he lisis put up,at large espouse,with the determination to do pod and matistectorywork, Be will menn6ctut e►arloas kinds of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
mutt u THIMBRING dACuINSH, !SPRING-7007d
RAKEI, Ike.; and wit! You lb* 1317CHETX

IIOWIA hasp. tor Ma Al
MI dsocriptloas ofRZYAIRINGI doe, pronytty aadaa dmp,: Y F.Y(al••
0. hur In oonnection with by 1la411a• Map aITSAM SAW MILL, upon r,blch ke trW.do a7l kludaof trash In that hoe.
d• uk■ the pablle to evil slut itya ►tn a trio", sad►• irttemateee gold eatlefeettolk.March 113, 1844.-6ra JAOOII STOCK

Savy Aids.
HOOP 13KIRTE3,eo,f T. HOPKDPS "OWN

,so;
•"KEYSTONESirIIerB, ,;aro A*boat sad CazinlT /02Trion bins latie s{apatt:Q22Jaill. *6 •3019661,26.8/90: &WI Wogs, 21.:riprata incite,2er, 20 ;mta; 26 sprinp, 96 Coats ; sovWmltkel.• i grew $1.26. Warranted inetinal"fa eofvIJINION MUMXhosaTypne trawWak2o to ISO swim" RAI to

^

$2.60Plan, Blx at....Aso to 60 spew, from INI by 4.Iwo. TIN«mna anbetter tbaa those soldbyotherastabllatuatatta is bit eliesegoade. lad 41 "a' 1""'
prim.

"Oar OWN Wake" ad "CHAMPION SLIM" aro
la everyway to all oiler Hoop Marts War*the peddle, an rely fume to be exassined or weirs

esavlsew every me of UHF act. Naanbetared ofthe best Lineek-dalidiedisillia Wog Sprinwrery uipester tape., said the idyl* of the isetatiosad manner el seeering Wm amain Ow =‘;
mod exivelleaai lay othar Dirt to IW. oseustry, yd
Ye ariliter, mere Ora* will wiew-1111111.1-Waslame satidtcUas, sad are really shelter teas allothers. Atom lady allooktery Thy are hoimgadd afteasively by Mernitants tlurogit uu elm110adjotalag states at esq7 moderolo so. 7",want the best, ask kir ',Wapitis's Oliaialgoe'If yon do notdidStaygat eirseiserehmit 190,
you dial to order thole ler 700, " or Slid
direct to tin Nareasateww dodoat ,filleroal grades
of Skirls exactly whitNWT need' std "

linits °Mild aid energise oar emend=
niOt-oroutt, • Frio. LW:

WiltWotan'•t sae 4/1! to LI.
tail Maosonersll7, and et WeeMeele et the .1111111i•lectureronly, to whomall ordereshotild iblatemisd.
NAIIII7SCTORY ANDBATAIaIOOOIIIIIBIOR BT.,

Semi..6th aid 7th di" netldAthikt.
leli 1616.-10et T. 111111%111118.

pLAIN AND FANCY
JOB PRINT.INtit,

DONE tROMPTLT AT

TEI STAB AND BINTINIL MUM.

Watches and Ittrtirg.

REMOVAL!
The Arm of Sorsa A McCsarnxv have removed to

North Baltimore street, next door to Spanglar's Shoe
Store. We have on hand a choice assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
-t0..-a aurae,)

JEWELRY,
of all kinds and latest styles. Silver and Plated Warealso, fln• Gold, Silver and Steel

SPECTACLES
01 the best manufacture. Also, Violins, Guitars, Ace
oordeons, Flutes, Flies, Ac., Violinand Guitar Strings,Keys, Ac.
All kinds of Repairing in our line dons

at as reasonable prices as elsewhere,
and warranted,

Sig-Thankful for past favors, we solicit a canutine
wince of same. SOPSiR A kfcCARTNNY.

June 17, 13643.-If

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148 North 2d st„ corner of quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Au assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and -Plated Ware eonstaxlly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRES-
ENTS!

Wltepairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly
attended to. (NM .27,1667.-1)

__gttal totatt „fain.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned oifore at Private Sal. the Yarns on
which be now resides In Butler township, on theroad leading from Bell's Mill to Middletown, about1 mile from Arendtaville, adjoining laude of JohnBanes, Win. Taylor, and others, stud containing 100ACHES, more or lees. Tits Improvements consistof a two-story LOQ WEATHABBOARDED DWELL-ING with " Kitchen, attached, • good Tram' BankBarg, OarliAlle Gomm Shop sad Spring House, andother outbuilding@ ; a good well of water nag thedoor, cads running Spring In the Spring Vrouto ; athriving Orchard of Apple and all kinds,* chsto.fitit.The property Ia in good condltiou,,_the land n • tipsstate acultivation, and the huildhsge in thornighrepair—the dwelling being indiloieutly Sorge so no.coluntodate two About A 8 Acne are inrood Meadow, 444 eAcett 15 Acre* in Timber. Ithas an the Conowago. rto kaition and ourroendingeant' it • veizigodnible property.

Tempe w to hew the Prentiwior ascertainterm", will kp to the subscriber real diog thereon,
June24,—ba DANIEL ARENDT.

AFIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.c In two miles of getkesburg, on the Har-risburg road, with all necessary improve-

ments, and in prime order, I will sell from100 to 160 Acres, to suit purchasers. Term'
reaaonable, Furfarther information, apply to

W3l. WIBLZ,
Gettysburg, Pa.Sept. 18-tt

4 DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned offers at Private
Salo, theold DOBBIN DWTiLLING, at thepuss.

ties of tho Tanoytown and Enunittsbnrs rondo, in the
borough of Gettysburg. Th. hoes* Is substantially
built, of stone, sad contains triples largo rooms.—
There is • strong, norm.tiailiggSpring of first rat*
water in this hoestnent and 13 Acres of land connect.
od with it. This location i• • very plowntone, sod
With lIMO additional outlay this could be made oll•
of tha most comfortable and &Arable homes In the
borough or its vicinity.

N0v.13.1h67-ti JOHN ARP.

VALUABLE PROPERTYATPRIVASALE.
Tito uadorolgood offers at Prirato Salo the &nimbi*

property, situate is Tripodal' toorsoblp, as the lini-
wittiburg road. mar Morlteo Timers, ooa 21
AelLl/, more or loso, laoproyol with • two s
MIAMI DWKLLINO aaddtlE -bandiatLi2ll/14Soliidiom oatgooildlago, Orobard of e halt of
all kinds, • wonof good water tioareatost to the liosr,
and cam bollworm's ta. Tba laad 2is =and Om looarlas a doalrabbtowtigi MVO 4itqltai business. day Roma 21121 1121=11111isal Noi gg JaAns, on brat
magalgdalag property of Robot MoCardy. wow ma-

,.

. Joao 17,—Sat ILIZABETH JAOQIIII.

WESURN PareriVVON LAMB.I UT* as base fro Tx‘m or No.
second band, prompopsos Laza located Rear Ilk&rocionityTosiii4 atoj la well settled wieldier.vial" I WU at exchaago et a fair peke
for Real llelato h, Ailipeasanti,N4110. A 2 IOLD.94111,--0

_ OW%
1868. MILLINERY. 1868.

MISS hioCREARY
Fran Musa*from tik•Ot7 ittilk I Iwo or

BrArem & HATS.

Fancy and Toilet Goods,
oho Is &Wafted toall at the very lOWAIe WWIfric".

to*
- :•,

• Y;MADE .802+14YETWvb.. • eadao,oo4 pip. i 9 001 11' M
..." 0" • .t‘.: "..

WWl' toto “Il spin os the

pt terlf.Natetoffaritirgal

stits
►1.4. Tes

1,(.441%On Frida.
Hutton, with the to
The tinder will tile•

'CALL, it YE.—Cr
townriti

$.tw1:1,.1 Ryo au
Above the groi!lllif

NEW JOB Pit
our new Gordon Ca
prepared to turn out
of all kinds, Letter
Cheeks, Tickets, to.
colors, in the heat
on short notice. Gi

lIA ILV ENT.—Onr
the 'midst of the Oral

p 11101 bt•ell MI
W/Milt and Rye, as a
promiilo ofI hixxl
.wetioro theiy have
what by wcalvil and
later gruin.

LIFE INSiYRAN
Life Insurance Is
timbal attention. In
be found We Card of
Mutual Life Infouran.
saohusetts," which i
one of the beet In_
K INI t, E.4.1, of, New 4
for this county.

F. C. flak
(loath from burns
was but 2 years 9 mu.
years. The mother
water, leaving the lift
en, whose clothe*, too
a chip in the tire.
out in search of h
frond so badly barut
day, as s filled huit {l't.

C.A.RDS —With Our
and full wisortment •

We are prepared to fa
notice, all kinds
Cardia, Wedding Cards
Lecture Ticket..., In P
ors, equal to We
new i i(mien works

Seen in operation 4

PAID PROM PTLI
mouths before his tte*
ER took out a Polk
Penn Mutual Wu Iti.
Philadelphia. The
paid the $5,000,, on be
Ira death, together
which had already ac•
The Card of t.hla Coats
in our advertising
FAR NNSTOCK, ofthis
for Adams county.

COMMITTED.—
drunken Irishmen, 1
inure, made his apper
inspired by bad whim
mingling cheers for "

Lee," and tho "Coppu
reckless blasphemy.
took him before flu•
committed him to Ja
give him time to sour
follow doubtless then...
York city, forgetting
perhead Convention
Gettysburg.

DEATH OF AN OL
Cincinnati papers noti'
M. McCitEArty, one 0

printers; of that. city.
Gottymburg—hil lathe
CREARY)
yeara ago on italtitnor
.'Star and Sentinel" o
worked In the "Seatia
minority, under the
paper. He subiequen
for awhile published a
Va., removing thence I
where ho was largely
Trade Leagues and Fa

DEATHS.—JAcos
oldest citizens of
years, died oil the
brother of EMANUEL
ceased, formerly of th

Hon. W. H. enTz,
of Congress from Yor
at York, ofparalysis,
his 65th year.

HENRI DELLONNi •
Illinois, fornterly or
county, died very 911.

donee, at tbe thriller pl
1114 remains were brott
and interred at I:jarful!.
bottstown.

110 T WI:ATMII•:K.
ly in the way of hot
week the heat was ex ••

2d and 3d, the thermo
In the •bade, while on
10 AP, and on Sunday
evening the intense ht
heavy storm of win.
time up from the No
mercury going down r•

The Storm of Sun.
eastern part of tho uou
ble damage to growth
down the grain and
trees, Ace. Tho Lutl ;
Oxford wasstruek by
seriously damaged. I
of hittlestown there w,

sCHOLARsifIP A'
six or seven yeartt
McPanasoN purchased
arshlp in Pennsylvania
to the School Board of
privilege of assigning t
of It from the-most mar
the Public elchools—w
that in Lase of equality .
arshlp and general good
pil having the least to •
pared. The scholarship
to Mr. lISNIAIT SNYD
completed hI studio*, •
your ago generously re,
the Board with *lndia
the anuouneemout was
pHs of school No. 1 at Ur
of last term, At the el
it was found by exainin
Register that ItouANus
highest average marks,
cordlugly aesigned to hi

The Board has 11130 t
other Scholarohip in th,

by Mr. THONPSON, of
different conditions—-
quires] in all cases to ha
means of thepupils in •
Scholarship in now v
and will probably be gi
of the next term.

TILE FOURTH.—TL;
itles Laving rncsllll.
against the sale and fir

an Air as concerns
days, "YoungAmerica':
val during the night .
morning of the 4th. ..4./1
was an incessant expl.
guns and pistols, with .

At 4 o'elook, A. M., the
ushered in by the
martial music. The 7.t.
Ma, drilled from 4 to '
tiring salutes at mut
Braes Hand was also on
number of sisuee-si
were alive 'at early- bo
arranging to spend the .
As the day wore an; the
Of the enn pouring d.
less sky drove suck of o
mantel lu-doors, and the
the quiet of a strictly o
tint!evenkligc- Sltbtell... •
turned.and ',Young Am •
possession of the streets
works. Taking it all in
ant "Fourth," no
occurring to mar the r
One three year old
youngest—evideully
with the nob*, and hallo
wants to know when ¶

4145/.


